
AROUND THE HEARh"H; J. M. HENDERSON,
Builder &. Contractor.

r Southern Piriea, 2. C.For The Fine Kkot. ! LJELSi
A TUNEFUL STRAIN; i First-cla- ss work done at reasonable prices--

N. B. JONES. .
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DEALS IN

General Merchandise.
He always has on hand

nice Frefh Butter. His Cigars : r.d
fine-cu- t Tobacco are nnsurpasM-d- .

Call and see.
MANLY, X. r.

nja

leans receive their portions, but so,
also, do Kittrels, Greensboro, Raleigh,
Charlotte and Asheville in North Car-loli- na

; Columbia, Spartanburg and
i Sumpter in South Carolina; Atlanta,
Marietta and Thomasville in Georgia,

' and Chattanooga in Tennessee. There
are scores of places not so well

i known, such as Tarbord and New
; Berne, in North Carolina,- - that are

In youth's fair prime, now parted a year LANDHOUSE ANDA strain I heard, e'en yet I seem to hear,

FOB SALE
In the town of Manly, within a milo i

! and a half of Southern Pfties, the sub--
i niVfr flW frr snlf a lot of 4 acres.

One of those notes to favored mortals given,
Uorrowed, perchance from golden harps of

Heaven. "

"A psalm of victory," so the anthem rung;
"A crown of glory," thus the minstrel sungA

The siager.I have never seen since then: 7

Perhaps in fairer climes he sings again.

NVhen I have skill to picture sunset skies .

And strike the key of Nature's harmonies.
Then shall i hope, on some celestial shore,

To catch that heavenly strain of song once
-

. . more.

Minneapolis, Minn. S. Vf. Pond.

yearly visited by people who found ; gooci house and kitchen. The laud is
I them pleasant spots for a few weeks of under thorough cultivation, well
! rest and recreation, j fenced and there is a considerable ,

mi , '1 1 1 . nil in iinr 111 1 nil 1 11 res uuuk . . 1 . . - r . . rtA.il.in f v I t . r T j
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! tarrying place in the South do so for

CHATTEL. MORTGAGE
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PRINTED AND FOR SAM!

AT

THE PINE KNOT OFFICE.
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many reasons, borae go for curiosity,
many to escape the fierce wintry blasts,
others to engage in hunting and fish-

ing, still others to examine the oppor-
tunities for investment or speculation,
multitudes because it has become fash-
ionable, but by far the greater num-

ber because their health; or that of
some one dear to them, compels the
change of climate. Hence it is that
the South lias become the winter sani-
tarium of the United States. There
are but two' things that prevent a

SOUTHERN WINTER RESORTS.

We insert the following from Tthe
Baltimore Manufacturer's Record to
show what can be accomplished in
North Carolina in the way of attract-
ing Northern visitors if the merits of
the State are properly presented. The
one secret of Florida's wonderful suc-

cess, with much less merit than JY. C, is
liberal, tireless advertising.

cxDerienoe in th
112 FAYETTE VI LLE St.preparation of more

than On Hundredi ms m r
Thousand applications for patent in
the United States ana foreicn eoan.
tri th nnbtiahera of the Scientific RALEIGH, N, C.AtnuVicin continue toiact as aolicitora
for patents, caveats, trade-mark- s, copy-
rights, etc.. for the United States, and

l-- ' ,a cnrniff nf 1 RS." H GTOUn ofr:,.;- - v l,aftinWift much greater exodus from the North.
These lack ofare a o knowledge'if..,'gether in the spacious parlor of one of

tneir numoer ai-iu- iew yrieu.fiA--- j ouse "u.r-narpenfes.-"

position. They had beon exenangmg

where the desirable hotels are, and of
the kind of recreation to be found at
the many little-know- n resorts. The
great summering places along the At-

lantic coast, in the White Mountains,

to obtain patent jn Canada. England, France,
Germany, and all other countries. Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unaur
passed. I .

Drawings and specification prepared and Died
in the Patent Office on ahort notice. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
Or drawings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through MnnnAOo.arenotioed
Inthe SCIENTIFIC AMKRICANwhich has
the largest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice very patentee
understands. j

This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper
is published WEEKLY at $3.00 a year, and to
admitted to be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, and
other department of industrial progress, pub-lisn- ed

in any country. It contains the names of
all patentee and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for on dollar.
Sold by all newsdealers. (

If you have an invention toi patent writ t
Munn A Co., publishers of Scientific American,
961 Broadway, Hew York. f -

information about their respective
States, and several of the Southern
gentlemen had referred to the wealth
of. iron, coal and timber in their mines
and forests and to the prosperity that
was attending their rapid development.
One of the-compan- y turned to Judge
Sebring, Florida's genial commissioner,
with the remark : 4 ' We have you there,
Judge. Iron aud coal are worth more
than orange groves, and will prove a
more lasting source, of wealth.''

"I dou?t know . about that," was tne

Uandoooit adoqv patents maiieu it.

on the great lakes and Canadian rivers,
have long been accustomed to furnish
this information amiually and have
reaped their rewards. Florida hotel
men, very many of whom are proprie-tpi-- s

of Northern, houses, have adver-
tised their places continuously; but
aside from these and the Kimball, at
Atlanta; the St.. Charles, at' New Or

WINDOW SHADES,

Picture Frames, Wall Papery Mirrors,

Easy Chairs, Bric-a-Bra- c,

Fine Paintings and Engravings.

THE

PINE KNOT.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
IK--

Go logne and ReFFumcjs.leans, and the Hygeia, very few South-
ern hotels are ever heard of except by
the immediate friends of those who
have visited them.

Fancy cards with small Cologne bot-bott- le

of Col- -tie attached. Hansrmc:
ogne, new style of decoration. Glass-stbppere- d

pitchers, each! in a box filled
wjth Cologne. Cut glass bottles,
ringed and stoppered with glass, Col-
ogne filled. t

For The Uns Knot.

KNOTS

quick response, "but Florida has a
mine worth all of these put together."

Then, as the others looked surprised,
he gave them some figures that were
even more startling than his statement.

4 'Florida's mine", said Judge Sebring,
"is its winter visitors. Sixty thousand
people come 'there between Octoberand
May. - Their average stay is twelve
days, and their average daily expendi-
ture is 10 apiece. Figure for your-
selves our income from that mine."

"Judge," exclaimed one of the par

New Perfumes,Address all communications to "Knots, '
Pink Knot office, .Southern Mnes, N. C.

Lighted for the illumiuution of all. Of
interest to

NORTHERN PEOPLE
who x-- k a home iu the South It has s.ii:v
thmg-- to say, and isn't afraid to say it.

Eight Pages,
Published Weekly.

Send for sample copy to

THE PINk KNOT,
Southern Pine, N. C.

LAND FOR SALE.
1000 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE,

Bouquet of Bon Silne Roses,
Fairy Breath Perfume,

Queen of Clubs, Sorosis.

Also small fancy boxes containing a
i tiny bottle of Cologne' and atomizerty, "we give in. Florida ha s a . oo- -

to match. 1

; HIDDEN TREES. ' "
'

1. This is as heavv as lead.
2. Did you find the max, Leander?
3. O, a kind man gave me this.
4. Please give me a pin, Eric.

; 5. I told Mrs C. her rye was ground.
' G How fast your mule can travel,

Mark. . ?
l: .f f"

nanza vieldiiiff 7,200,000 a vcar
1 M. C. HOOD & Co.

BOSTON.

W. H. HUGHES,

Lying on both' sides of Little River,
and near the Raleigh 6c Augusta R.K.

This tract consists of 150 acres of
RICH BOTTOM LAND.

i

150 acres HIGHER LAND, cover.,!

Siuce that time it has been often
said, by those to whom the statement
was repeated, that it was incredible;
but those who investigate the facts
carefully will soon conclude that the
aggregate sum Florida receives from
winter guests is even greater than the
huge sum named. But Florida is by

7. Mayhap pleasures wijl yet come
you-.'- "

lo Dealer in

j: 8. Indeed Mag, no liars. shall stay in Staple and Fancy China, Crockery,
Glass-war- e, Lamps, Silver plated ware, with Oak, Hickory, etc., the remainmy iiouse.

j I shall be glad if I' reach home
safely.

10. See that working bee chasing
that drone.

no means theonly State that derives
annually a handsome revenue from

Table Cutlery,
Refrigerators,

der covered with HEAVY GROWTH
PINE TIMBER.; A magnificent
water power on Little River affords
opportunity for a large manufactory.
Terms very reasonable. For infoV-matio- u

address . :

Sallie Clarke. generalTea trays and a
line of MALCOLM KELLY

MANLY, N. C.

House Furnishi rig Goods.
The Monitor Oil Stove, which we ; THE FOLDING

SAWING MACHINE!
consider the safest and

this source. From the famous Hygeia
Hotel, at Old Point Comfort, south-
ward to New Orleans, there are scores
of well patronized hotals in large cities,
little towns and country nooks, all of
which haye both regular and chance
guests every winter, and if it were pos-

sible to collect accurate statistics from
every one of ' them it would be found
that fuliv fifteen to twenty millions of
Northern money are disbursed among
them every season. It is the return to

i the South, with compound interest, of
the vast sums lier wealtv citizens ex--

Answers in two weeks All our
readers are invited to ) send solutions
of the puzzles and to contribute orig-
inal puzzles.

ANSWERS TO ''KNOTS' OF NOV. 20.
Numerical Enigma. Encyclopaedia.
Literary Puzzle.. Lowell. 2.

Oliver. 3. Newton. 4. Gray. 5.
Fields. 6. Evangeline. 7. Lamb. 8.
9. Optic. : 10. Whittier, Initials,
Longfellow, v

BEST STOVE seven cordsOne man can cut six to
per day with it. j

It '.' Sawc Dovn- Trees!In the market.

We have a Radiator that mav be
ponded at the North for fifty summers j for heatingWord Square. used with the Monitor

rooms or green houses.bofore 1SG1. This great out-pouri- ng of
money is not made solely at the coast
resorts. Norfolk, Virginia, gets a
share of it; Wilmington, Charleston,
Mobile, Pass Christian and Nw Or- -

Folding Sawing Machine Co.,
37 Franklin St.,

Chicago, 111.

C, J. EAGLESFIELD.
Southern Pines, N. C.

Agent for Moore Countj.
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